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Animal:
-1 6ft corral gate $45 obo 253-223-3506
-10-year-old paint mare $1,000 429-7796
-3 four-foot corral gates $40 obo, and one 6’ corral gate $45 253-223-3506
-3 little bucklings, boar/milking goat bred crosses,
very sweet, if you want a nice buck for your future
breeding they would be great, if not sold they will
be wethers by next weekend $50 each 486-2734
-Baby bunnies, all colors $6 each 476-2831
-Bulls for sale, call for pricing 740-3006
-Cattle panels 3 16’ and one 10’ $60 486-2693
-Feed corn (whole corn), 2,200-pound tote bags
$250 per bag, contact Matt 322-6382

-Grass and grain fed steers on the hoof or finished $1.70 to $1.80 per lb. 631-2807
-Herd of Polish Arabians, brood mares, registered, forced to retire $500 each 486-1191
-Icelandic chicks $10 each, also a few mix breed
chicks $4 each 509-760-1955, Omak
-Large guinea to good home, doesn’t get along
with other fowl $10 486-1682
-Mini horse yearling colt, handled all over, great
kids project $500 486-1191
-Removable aluminum calf pen for a 42 ft. livestock trailer $725 obo 322-4419
-Straw 476-3862
-Two free Nigerian Dwarf cross, male is fixed,

female is not very friendly, you, great grazers!
Three free rabbits, two 2 year old fixed males
cross breed, used for 4-H, one lion head, 6
months old, very friendly and great option for 4-H
509-679-6483
-Two wether goats $100 each 486-1855
- Automotive/RV:
-‘09 Ford Ranger 4x4 $9,000 826-1579
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘60’s and 70’s Rally wheels and centerline
wheels for a Chevy 429-5611
-‘61 Falcon wagons 429-8435
-’01 Dodge Dakota 4x4 pickup, V8, 5 speed
$2,500 485-2042
-’08 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT, manual, new tires,
168k miles $8,275 firm 631-2807

Gunn Law Offices
***Estate planning special***
Free consultations on estate planning.
(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak

Celebrate the Great Outdoors during

Tonasket Founder’s Day weekend!

Starting Friday, May 31st
with the Pro-West Rodeo at 6:30.
Saturday June 1st 5K or 10K Run to the Rodeo at
7am, the parade at 11, Soapbox Derby at 1, the
North Country Cruise-In, rodeo time at 7 then hit up
the live music at the Kuhler at 9pm with a $5 cover
charge that go to helping kids in Tonasket receive
swimming lessons..
For event info call Marylou at 486-4436.
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needs radiator and some front-end
parts $500 obo 826-1675
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
-’91 Aljo 22 ft. fifth wheel camp trailer,
good condition $2,500 322-1620
Every Saturday Night
-’91 Ford Escort, needs key system
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
$300 557-2577
-’91 Nissan pickup, standard cab, 4
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12 cylinder, 5 speed, AM/ with CD player,
2wd, needs paint $1,250 obo 486-2303
Members and Guests are welcome
ask for Terry
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-’92 BMW convertible $2,000 or trade
486-0141, leave message if no answer
-’62 Arist travel trailer, 19 ft $300 obo, ’78 Vacat -’94 Ford Explorer, can run, good parts, make
travel trailer, 32 ft $1,800 obo, both have titles
offer 486-2170
486-0141, leave message if no answer
-’96 Aljo 5th wheel, 23 ft. with slide, been under
-’63 or ’64 Chevy Impala rear seat, good shape, cover during the winter, have a hitch if your
speaker and grill in center, rear seat fillers; ’63
pickup has rails $3,000 686-9601
Impala front grill, call for prices 476-3073
-’96 Cadillac Seville, needs to be put together
-’69 Winnebago mini motor home, needs work,
$200 557-2577
best offer, Tonasket area 557-2918
-’96 Dodge Intrepid, white, 4 door, automatic,
-’73 MGB GT, classic antique British sports car, 94k miles, new 5-year battery, runs good, AC,
cherry red, hardtop edition, good condition
AM/ cassette $1,800 obo 846-6679
$5,500 obo 422-1858
-’98 Saturn 5 speed 16 valve engine, runs and
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually, steel flat bed, 302 V-8, 4 drives, 4 door $1,000 557-2577
speed, needs some work, mechanically sound
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, fit Ford pickups
$1,100 486-2170
and Broncos $300 cash 689-2814
-’85 Ford 4x4 pickup, lock out hubs, V-8, every- -2 sets of center taps for Toyota, one for a
thing works $850 486-2170
Camry, and a Tundra pickup $30 429-8229
-’87 Bounder 28 ft. motorhome, stove, fridge,
-4 Cooper tires 195 65 R15, like new, less than
microwave all work great, new toilet, new floor,
1,000 miles on them $200 obo 476-3073
some dishes and bedding, good tires, needs a
-62 diesel motor $300 826-2105
little C, runs good and handles great $44,000
-Car trailer, dual axels, ramps, needs work and
obo 496-0418
deck $250 486-2170
-’90 Jeep Cherokee, 4.0L engine, 5 speed,
-Chevy 4 barrel manifold new in the box 4295611
-Eldebrock Chevrolet
4 barrel carburetor,
new 429-5611
-Ford parts 740-3006
-Full sized pickup bed
utility trailer, clear title
and new tabs, moving, can’t take it with
me $200 obo 4861685
-Heavy steel flat bed

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside
Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

for 1 ton pickup $500 486-1961
-New Snap On toolbox 65” w, like new $3,200
425-870-7540
-Ranch Hand grill guard for ’10 or newer Dodge
pickup 486-1150
-Set of 4 235 75 R16 tires, 50 to 60% tread left
846-8888
-Super glide 4400 5th wheel hitch, 18,500 pounds
429-8435
- Electronics:
-Small TV $20 322-4730, leave message
- Equipment:
-5 bow canopy for early Ferguson type fender
mount, needs canvas $25 826-9244
-Backhoe attachment for a tractor $1,000 4297960
-Big dozer $8,000 486-2170
-Brute TPH-183 3-point hitch shredder/chipper
$800 858-449-9487, Omak
-Older backhoe attachment for tractor $1,000 call
or text 429-7960
- Farmer’s Market:
-Angus beef steers, approx. 600 lbs., ready for
pasture $800 each 322-7254
-Brown chicken eggs $2 dozen 476-2831
-Fesh eggs $3 a dozen 509-760-1955, Omak
-Local beef, half, whole, steaks, roasts and hamburger 631-2807
-Raspberry plants and starts $1 each, you dig up
476-2831
- For Rent:
-3 bedroom mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
W included, no pets, taking applications 4221755
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, W
included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-Mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 476-4122
- Household:
-3 cribs $20 - $30 846-9507
-6 qt. Rival Crockpot $20 429-8278
-Antique vanity with mirror, bench seat and
dresser from the 1930s $130 826-6140
-Avalon pellet stove insert 826-1579
-Bathroom cabinet, white, never installed 48 x 32
-33 inches high $75 476-2438
-Couple of filing cabinets 429-8435
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-Craftsman riding lawn
-Two XL Carhart jackets $25 each, good shape
mower, 6 speed 429322-0987
8229
-Vintage 1957 Encyclopedia American complete
509-689-3404
-Free mulch straw 74030 volume set, includes 1959 – 1975 Annuals
3006
with bookcase, excellent condition $90 486-4901
-Gibson garden tractor,
- Services:
new back tires $500 429- -Available for Yard work in Omak – Okanogan
7960
area, rates negotiable 846-6795
-Heavy Duty weed eater -Yard work 429-6562
$25 429-6359
- Sporting Goods:
-Precision garden row
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition, low
planter $50 740-1443
miles, shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise
-Top soil 740-3006
control, hard pack saddle bags, nice burgundy
-Free mulch straw 740color, averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
3006
-’81 Suzuki DR500X Dual sport dirt bike, too
-Two leather padded
many extras to list $1,000 obo 826-1675
-Dirt Devil vacuum $10 429-6359
armchairs for patio $25 322-5874
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri boat, open bow, drive on
-End table with lamp/shade $25 obo 560-8004
-Webber BBQ, never used, takes green bottle
galvanized trailer, 85 horse outboard, extras
-Free couch, very good condition 560-3756
attachment 557-9569
$1,800 cash 689-2814
-Full size antique bed, over 100 years old, Maple -Weber gas BBQ in good condition
bed in great condition, hand signed by the builder with stand and cover $50 826-6140
$100 429-4676
- Miscellaneous:
The 9th Annual Hoops for Hope 3 on 3 Basketball
-Grandfather clock, Howard Miller brand, new
-40 ft. hand lines in great shape $2
Tournament is coming up
condition $350 obo 322-6680
a ft. 631-2807
Saturday, June 1st
-Kenmore washer and dryer set, front loader HE- -Boy’s dressy vest, shirt and pants,
Downtown Okanogan during Okanogan Day’s
2, run good $200 obo 253-223-3506
size 12, worn twice, grey $20 322Check in at 8am and the games begin at 9.
-Metal table about 3’ wide by 6’ long with two
2155
Registration will CLOSE ON MAY 27TH.
shelves on casters $65 322-5874
-Bricks 846-8888
There will be NO day of registration.
-Padded reclining chair $40 call 322-5874
-Double stroller $15 846-9507
For info or to register visit okchamber.com
-Pellet stove with a thermostat, turns on when
-Electrical smoker, 5 shelves, used
cold in house and lights by itself, works great
once, digital $80 557-9569
$800 obo, call or text 509-423-0617
-Full series Hogan’s Heroes DVD
-Recliner $25 322-4730, leave message
set $40 429-8278
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
-Small TV stand $15 846-9507
-Guitar flat top and electric, like new $100 obo
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or
-Table with extra leaves, seats 12 $50 322-2155 557-5999
cracks $200 826-2660
-Triple slow cooker $30 429-8278
-Jack LaLanne Power Juicer Express, model MT- -12 volt bass tracking trolling motor, 43 lb. thrust
-Two haul off washer/dryer and cookstove 8261020, used once, excellent condition $50 486$75 858-449-9487, Omak
7098
4901
-14 ft. aluminum Duroboat, blue Honda 8, 4
-White hobnail hurricane lamp, 20 inch $35 826- -Kerosene heater, Sanyo brand $40 obo 322stroke motor, Shorelander trailer $2,900 6626140
6680
8951
-Wicker rack with 2 shelves $15 call 429-6359
-Old washing machines 476-3862
-3 boats, make offer 486-2170
- Lawn & Garden:
-Polaris child’s helmet $25 obo 253-223-3506
-Aluminum rowboat, 12 ft. wide, and trailer with
-Bagger system for older Craftsman lawnmower -Sun Mar used composting toilet, not used for
new bigger boat wheels, have title to trailer $500
429-8229
long, barrel is off balance $250 obo 486-2734
cash only 429-0181
-Craftsman 4500 riding lawn mower $500 obo
-Top soil gravel 740-3006
-Boat trailer, tandem axle, hold up to about a 20’
429-8849
-Two violins with cases 415-5007
boat 733-8731

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9
Family Size New York Style Pizza
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Boat with motor and trailer, 16 foot trailer $500
obo 429-5611
-Diamond Infinity Edge youth adjustable compound bow, camo, in like new condition $190, call
or text 422-0555
-Electric trolling motor for fishing 429-8435
-Hunting supplies 422-3658
-Polaris child’s helmet $25 obo 253-223-3506
-Thane Orbitrek Elliptical $40 486-4901
-Tread mill $35 call 429-2309
- Tools:
-10” Makita miter saw, model 2401B, light use,
works great $75 429-4863
-3100 PSA, HP3127S Homelite gasoline pressure
washer, works great, had very light use, have
operator’s manual $150 429-4863
-Central pneumatic 40 lb. pressurized abrasive
blaster, 4 five gallon buckets of blast media $50
858-449-9487, Omak
-Drill press 20” floor model 1” chuck $350 obo 425
-870-7540
-Electric drill, heavy duty, ½”, lost key for chuck,
good shape $25 obo 560-8004
-Framing nailer w/nails $50 obo 557-5999
-Gas powered Coleman generator, new condition
$225 obo 322-6680
-Gen-rak 4,000 watt generator, like new $250 740
-1443
-Lincoln electric welder, diesel, low hours, like
new $8,500 425-870-7540
-Scremshaw engraver set, parts book, new compressor $300 obo 557-5999
-Sears and Roebuck arc welder on wheels $120
obo 322-4730, leave message
- Wanted:
-1 or 2 tires for a boat trailer size 205 70 R15 with
good tread 476-2438
-14 ft. aluminum boat with small motor, but without trailer 486-1794
-5hp and or 7 1/2hp centrifugal 3 phase irrigation
pumps 557-8829
-A little dog, Shih tzu or English Bulldog 4298220, ask for Myrna
-Chevrolet Silverado 1500, 4wd or Ford 150 4wd,
extended cab with 8’ bed, must be at least 15
years old or older, in good running condition and
have good body 486-1794

Email: partyline@komw.net
-Cutting and baling hay south of Malott, 50/50 split
on 7 or 8 acres 422-3658
-German Shepherd, over a year old 557-9569
-Good working riding lawn mower and or a push
mower, I have things to trade for it 557-2277
-Grazing land for cattle, will maintain fences and
check our own cows 631-2807
-Hiring farm help changing irrigation and moving
square bales from field to barn 429-0759
-Looking for a set of 14” tires for a passenger car
429-8849
-Looking for cow pasture for rent, must hold 15
pair, will do our own fence maintenance and care
of cattle 509-760-1955, Omak
-Looking for some laying hens 476-3370
-Need a roofer for commercial work 322-6680
-Need lawn mowed 826-0188
-Old not working riding lawn mowers 429-8849
-Older sliding glass door 422-5046
-Omak Food Bank, 101 West 4th Avenue, is still in
need of plastic grocery bags
-One bedroom place for a single man to rent, can
afford $600 a month 740-7759
-Passenger side door for an’96 to ’02 Dodge
pickup 560-0900
-Setting hens 509-859-3557
-Small house or mobile home for a retired man
to rent, $600 or less a month 415-5007
-Someone to help two disabled people move on
the 1st 560-3756
-Someone to take a load to the dump and do
some physical labor, also a maid once a week,
text 322-8987
-Spare room to rent by June 1st 557-6355
-Spot in the country for 36 ft. fully self-contained
and 26 ft. storage trailer, for me and my dog, or
$2,500 obo for both trailers 509-470-1690
-Starter for a 26 hp vertical mount, off a Craftsman Riding lawn mower 503-256-7348
-Steel fence posts, also called “T” posts, need
around 100 posts 826-5512
-Tractor with attachments, MF or Ford preferred
486-1794
-Urgently need pasture for gentle miniature cows,
also need hay, prefer cheaper quality 422-6388,
leave message
-Used electric lawnmower 826-0188

-Would the couple that bought a light-colored
crib from the yard sale in Old Orchard Estates on May 3, you forgot a few pieces that
it needs, call 322-2155
- Yard Sale:
-229 West Jonathan, Tonasket, Thur, Fri, May 23,
24, 9 am to 4 pm, Estate Sale, everything must
go, furniture, lamps, hospital bed, like new motorized wheelchair, washer and dryer, dishes, tools,
small air conditioner and more, no early birds
-472 Jack Wells Road, Tumbleweed Orchard,
mile marker 137 off hwy 17, follow posted signs,
Fri, Sat, May 24, 25, starting at 7:30 am, Moving
Yard Sale Bridgeport final days, Amana refrigerator $80, queen pillow top mattress $60, much
more, please bring your small bills and change to
help our move be a success
-7 Bentham Road in Omak, Fri, Sat, May 24, 25, 9
am to 6:30 pm, Yard Sale, lots of brand clothes,
vintage and handmade dresses and jewelry
-728 Toroda Creek Rd, 7 miles off hwy 20 in
Wauconda, May 24 through 26, 9 am to 6 pm???,

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
Yard Sale, baby clothes, trailers, motor home,
1992 BMW and lots of misc!
-Bridgeport Bar, half way between Brewster and
Bridgeport, look for signs, Fri, Sat, May 24, 25, 9
am to 7 pm, Sun, May 26, 9 am to 2 pm, Huge
Five Family Yard Sale, something for everyone,
tools, furniture, Knick knacks, dishes, not too
many clothes, rain cancels
-Pateros Annual City-Wide Yard Sale, Fri June 7th
through Sunday, June 9th

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

